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PROFESSIONAL,BOOKS
Schwartzberg, N., Berliner, K., & Jacob, D. (1994). Single in a married world. New
York: W. W. Norton, 216 pp., $34.00.
This book is a must for therapists who work with single adults. Schwartzberg, Berliner, and Jacob identify “drivers” behind the single adult’s relationships with work, finances, peers, family, and culture. These drivers become makers of adulthood as singles
move through the life cycle. Using a Bowenian approach, the authors establish a meaningful framework to describe the healthy single adult in today’s society.
One section of chapter 2 traces the influences and challenges of the “couple culture” on
single adults. This section is outstandingbecause the authors place the clash between singles
and couples in an historical context. The challenges of singlehood are redefined in terms of
societal trends from the 1950s to the 1990s, resulting in a society where singles count.
Perhaps the most fascinating aspect of the book is the manner in which ethnic, racial, and
gender perspectives are woven into the fabric of the single’s dominant culture frame.
The authors describe how the therapeutic setting can help singles develop the ability to
claim life’s challenges. By shifting energies, singles learn to deal with life’s personal emotional tasks, such as leaving home, carving out a life path, and developing a network of
emotional connections with friends and community. The basic satisfactionsof having someone to love and know you and finding meaning in contributing something of worth to
others are essential elements in this formula for singles. The authors illustrate how these
emotional tasks require adjustments and choices whether or not marriage is a chosen life
path. The book affirms valuing self and living one’s valued chosen life as important without putting oneself on hold for any reason. This approach is illustrated with case studies.
Except in the case studies, the authors do not focus on the ramifications of a heterosexual lifestyle on the health and well-being of singles. The authors also do not directly
address commitment issues and the variety of relationship complicationsthat emerge from
these sexual relationships. Overall, this book opens up a focus on a neglected group of
single adults.
Maria T. Flores, PhD
Marriage and Family Institute of San Antonio
San Antonio, Tx
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Krasner, B. R., &Joyce, A. J. (1995). Truth, trust, and relationships: Healing interventions in contextual therapy. New York: BrunnerMazel, 228 pp., $31.95.
In the foreword of this book Maurice Friedman writes, “The rich abundance of cases
that the authors have interwoven with their presentation of concepts . . . makers] Truth,
Trust, and Relationships an effective clinical text for professionals and laypersons alike” (p.
xiv). Krasner and Joyce state in the introduction that they are writing “for clinicians, educators, lawyers and court personnel; and, in fact, for anyone who recognizes the complexity of
interfamilial relationships . . ,” (p. xxiv). It is the intended breadth of the book that makes it
hard to categorize.
Most readers will find a great deal to appreciate about this book. Each chapter begins
with a statement of the intended purpose for that chapter and those purposes are more than
adequately met. Clear section and subsection headings make it easy to read and valuable as
a reference since information, once read, can be found relatively quickly. The authors truly
supply “a rich abundance of cases” to clarify most of the new or unusual points presented.
Inclusion of cases addressing a variety of situations and lifestyles makes pragmatic application of the complex concepts seem more possible. Bulleted summaries are placed throughout the book to highlight such things as the main points of new concepts, key elements from
case illustrations, and possible therapeutic questions or approaches to issues. Each of these
formatting/writing choices helps not only to make the book aesthetically and psychologically attractive but also to ameliorate the effects of the complexity of the topic.
Krasner and Joyce’s focus on the elemental triad of parents and child and their informative discussions of the role of this triad represent a contribution to the foundations of
contextual therapy. Also, their insights regarding differences between guilt which leads to
healing and guilt which is used “to defend against a proper acceptance of guilt” add depth to
the concept of existential guilt as addressed by Boszormenyi-Nagy and other contextual
therapists. Krasner and Joyce also explore such topics as the impact a therapist’s personal
issues might have on therapy, therapist-client gender issues, and potential confusion about
pragmatic application of theories (“a therapist may easily confuse peer parentification with
direct address” [p. 1761).
The initial chapters introduce the concepts of interhuman connection and engagement
which are core elements of contextual therapy. For those already well-versed in contextual
therapy, there seems to be too much review before new ideas are introduced. For beginners,
there is far too little. Those not already familiar with the specialized vocabulary and nonstandard word usages of contextual therapy might find even some of the most direct examples difficult to understand. A glossary is provided which summarizes words and phrases
unique to Krasner and Joyce’s version of contextual therapy. However, they write that the
purpose of the glossary is “to point a way toward the sphere of the between whose complexity and grace are rooted in the mystery of speech-with meaning. Meaning can be in the word
because it is in being (Buber)” (p. 217). Many of the definitions in the glossary are similarly
complex or circular, defining one new concept in terms of another or with undefined words
and phrases from the unique contextual therapy language. Unusual definitions of seemingly
common phrases can require a number of re-readings and trips to the glossary or other
contextual texts before a concept is grasped. For many readers vocabulary could be a hindrance from the first paragraph’s discussion of “ontic dynamics” and “the between” (p. 3)
to the final chapter’s last section reference to “multilateral investment” (p. 212).
In addition, some readers might find it difficult to understand or accept the relatively
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large number of metaphors and allusions drawn from religious materials (mostly JudeoChristian), such as an unexplained reference to “Isaiah’s long-suffering servant” or such
statements as “leverage for healing . . . is generated by turning, a movement variously
known as conversion or repentance in religious terminology” (p. 94). Other readers might
question such undocumented and unexplained statements as “Most clinicians are driven to
the field by the contingencies and consequences of their own contexts” (p. 83), and “Clinicians are tempted to side with children against their parents” (p. 185). While many statements, conclusions, and causal links throughout the book are well documented, referenced,
and discussed, many are not.
A reader comfortable with contextual therapy language, alert to a number of unsubstantiated statements, and familiar or at ease with an openly religious approach will find
that Truth, Trust, and Relationships makes a number of valuable additions to contextual
therapy. The number of these additions and new insights, as well as the abundant examples
of pragmatic application, can make this a valued reference book.
Jean Soderquist, PhD
North Dakota State University
Fargo, ND

Gladding, S . T. (1995). Family therapy: History, theory, and practice. Englewood
Cliffs, NJ: Prentice Hall, 454 pp., no price.
Being familiar with Sam Gladding’s other books and writings, I approached reviewing
his newest offering with enthusiasm and interest, and I was well-rewarded, for Gladding
continues to present his subject matter in an interesting, creative, and enthusiastic manner.
Gladding is a poet, a scholar, and a therapist, and all of these roles come through in this
book. His writing style is informativeand at the same time engaging, appealing, and friendly.
He writes in a manner that makes difficult material seem manageable, for he is an author
who “is by the reader’s side” as the material is presented.
The book is divided into four parts. Part 1, “Understanding Families,” reviews family
life cycles and characteristics of functional and dysfunctional families. The focus is on
what is normal or average and ways in which families may veer off in different directions,
based upon influences such as stress, family circumstances, and environmental context.
The second part, “Therapeutic Approaches to Working With Families,” presents a brief
history of family therapy in America and then reviews the major orientations of schools of
family therapy. The presentation is divided into five main approaches: psychoanalytic, experiential, cognitive-behavioral,structural, and strategidsolution-focused. Each approach
includes a discussion of the major theorists involved, premises of the theory, interventions
specific to the particular theory, the role of the therapist, and therapeutic outcomes.
Part 3 focuses on special populations in family therapy and addresses particular problems of single parent, remarried, and culturally diverse families. The material is current
and includes recent research and model development in worlung with families that therapists regularly encounter.
Part 4 addresses professional issues, research, and trends that are emerging within the
field of family therapy. Gladding’s discussion of ethics and legal and professional issues is
up-to-date and reflects present standards for the practice of marriage and family therapy.
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This section also includes a chapter on current research and assessment in family therapy,
followed by methods of evaluating family therapy efficacy. Assessment is presented as a
core function of practitioners of family therapy, and a basic review of the most popular
instruments for each aspect of assessment is presented.
The book includes appendices with the ethical standards for the AAMFT and for the
International Association of Marriage and Family Counselors, as well as a helpful glossary.
Family Therapy: History, Theory, and Practice is a comprehensive text designed for
introductory courses in the field or as a review text for more advanced students. The material is well-organized, current in its orientation and citations, and addresses the broad scope
of marriage and family therapy as it is practiced in the United States today. These characteristics, combined with the inviting writing style Gladding uses, make this book an excellent choice for many introductory courses.
Arthur M. Horne, PhD
The University of Georgia
Athens, GA

Caplan, S., & Lang, G. (1995). Grief’s courageous journey: A workbook. Oakland,
CA: New Harbinger, 144 pp., $12.95 (pbk).
Grief’s Courageous Journey guides the bereaved through the grieving-healing process. This workbook encourages individuals to tell their story after the recognition of their
loss, to express their feelings of anger, loneliness, and powerlessness as they engage in the
exercises provided.
Individuals are encouraged to find a safe place to tell their story, to remember the past,
and to reconstruct their lives to a point of wholeness. The last section of the workbook
provides a comprehensive step-by-step guide for anyone wishing to facilitate a grief group.
This volume offers a compassionate structure for addressing the journey of grief to the
anticipated result of wholeness and healing.

E. Maurlea Babb, PhD
Chrysallis
Wheaton, IL
Araoz, D L., & Carrese, M. A. (1996). Solution-oriented brief therapy for adjustment
disorders: A guide forproviders under managed care. New York: Brunnerhlazel, 174 pp.,
$21.95 (pbk).
Araoz and Carrese offer helpful and practical guidelines for the effective diagnosis
and treatment of adjustment disorders (ADS) within the eight sessions allowed by most
managed care organizations. A detailed session-by-session outline provides objectives,
strategies, and prescriptions for each of the eight sessions, as well as guidelines for intervention if the client does not respond as expected. This book also gives an accurate and
detailed description of how people with ADS think, feel, and behave. In addition, clinical
vignettes allow the reader to practice accurate diagnosis of ADS, and a case example is
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presented and referred to throughout the book to illustrate diagnostic and treatment issues.
After completion of this book, the reader should be competent in the differential diagnosis
of ADS and have a clear sense of how treatment should progress.
Many clinicians are disgruntled about managed care, but Araoz and Carrese take a
more pragmatic approach. They provide reasonable and specific suggestions for ways to
collaborate with managed care, including how to identify functional impairment, write treatment plans, and request authorization to prolong treatment if necessary.
Those expecting this book to contain a strictly solution-focused approach to treatment
(a la deShazer) will be disappointed. Instead, Araoz and Carrese have developed an integrated approach to the diagnosis and treatment of ADS, using cognitive-behavioral,behavioral, self-hypnosis, and solution-oriented principles and interventions.Although they emphasize the importanceof diagnosis and accept the validity of resistance, in a broader sense,
Araoz and Carrese endorse a solution-oriented approach. They encourage client responsibility for change and growth by focusing each session on identifying,elaborating, and reinforcing progress toward goals.
This book should be a well-used resource for any practitioner diagnosing and treating
ADS.Others who may enjoy this book are those who are interested in integrating solutionoriented approaches with more traditional treatment approaches. Araoz and Carrese show
how such an integration can result in brief, effective treatment that meets the demands of
our current health care system.
Cynthia J. Kok, PhD
Radford University
Radford, VA

GENERAL INTEREST BOOKS
Murphy, M. J., illustrated by S. H. Kravitz. (1996). Popsiclefish. Sante Fe, NM: Health
Press, 172 pp., $13.95 (pbk).
Michael J. Murphy has written an excellent book that will touch the hearts of all fathers. The title alone piqued my curiosity. Although it is specifically about fathering experiences with his own two young sons, everyone who relates to children will find it enjoyable. Timelessly relevant parenting dilemmas and questions only children dare to ask are
shared in numerous short stories. The stories touch a wide range of emotions from humor to
pathos and invite the reader to share adventures. I was reminded of my own and my children’s
childhoods.
Murphy writes with an ease that makes this book a joy to read. The style is a unique
and fresh approach for the marriage and family therapy field. Susanna Hepburn Kravitz’s
illustrations are also wonderful. I highly recommend Popsicle Fish.
J. Paul Burney, PhD
Private Practice
Conroe, TX
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Atkins, D., & Powell, M. (Eds.). (1994). From the heart: Men and women write their
private thoughts about their married lives. New York: Henry Holt, 239 pp., $14.95.
From the Heart brings together a collection of letters written to explore the meaning of
sharing a life with another. It reveals the personal and intimate thoughts of ordinary people
experiencing the extraordinary relationship called “marriage.” Consequently, this book
evokes a myriad of feelings: hope, joy, disappointment, discovery, loss, growth.
This is not a “how-to” book about marriage; it is a book about marriage. Its uniqueness stems from the freshness of the writers’ voices. Not hindered by academic jargon, the
writers provide direct access to authentic feelings, ideas, and hopes that resonate with the
reader’s own understanding of this private, yet public, relationship.
Although the meaning of marriage differs from person to person and couple to couple,
this book explores that which is constant to all who choose to marry: the need to connect
while yet remaining whole. Thank you to the writers who share with us glimpses of their
private lives and in doing so reveal glimpses of our own.

Beth Johnson
Greenwood Counseling Associates
Greenwood, IN
Levant, R. F., with Kopecky, G. (1995). Masculinity reconstructed: Changing the rules
work, in relationships, and in family life. New York Dutton, 307 pp.,
$22.95.

of manhood-at

Ron Levant and Gini Kopecky sound an alarm that has already been heard in our society: masculinity is in crisis. Men have known this. Their partners and families have known
this. But identifying the core of this crisis and how to respond to it has been an elusive task.
Without the benefit of a guide, men have often floundered in their efforts to reshape their
masculinity. Levant and Kopecky respond to this problem by identifying seven specific
areas where the roles of men can be proactive, not reactive, as they reconstruct their roles
and identities, their very masculinity. It’s a book meant for men. It’s mandatory reading for
professionals who work with men.
Using the Male Role Norms Inventory (MRNI), Levant researched the following masculine norms: (a) avoidance of femininity, (b) restricted emotions, (c) sex disconnected
from intimacy, (d) pursuit of achievement and status, (e) self-reliance, (f) strength and aggression, and (g) homophobia. He learned not only that these norms are changing but also
that men want them to change.
With an engaging blend of compassion, insight, information, and experience, Levant
and Kopecky provide guidance for the men who encounter and reconstruct these changing
norms in their own relationships. The authors stress that not all aspects of the traditional
male code need to be jettisoned. Men can discern which parts of that code they want to
retain or replace. Levant describes an approach that takes advantage of what men do best:
“identify a problem, devise a strategy for solving it; and implement that strategy via a series
of concrete steps until the desired goal is reached” (p. 2). Countering the cultural stereotypes that men need to head to the woods for drumming and dancing in order to find their
core manhood, Levant makes it clear that there is more than one way for a man to be a man.
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Men can make significant changes in these seven areas without sacrificing their masculinity. The baby need not go out with the bath water!
Levant invites the reader into his therapy office and into the audiences of his workshops and classes to meet the men who struggle to change their notions about masculinity.
Not all of these men were successful; not all of their stories had happy endings. This makes
the book honest and counters the tendency of self-help books to oversimplify or minimize
the depth of work which men undertake. Men who read this book will find their own stones
intertwined with those of Levant’s clients and students. They will find companions in the
journey toward a more satisfying level of masculinity. They will find hope.
Levant’s work rings true in both my personal and professional experience. I received a
similar endorsement from a female therapist at my center when I asked her to read the book.
We have added the book to our library and are incorporating insights from it into our domestic violence treatment program.
In light of all the positive impressions the book made on me, I am not sure who gets the
credit. You may have observed that this review vacillates between crediting Levant and
crediting Levant and Kopecky. Levant, based on his research and his work with men, is
clearly the central contributor to the book. However, Levant himself shifts between first
person singular and plural. I am unclear about Kopecky’s role in the writing of the book, the
research, the application of the research, or the work with men. She brings a woman’s voice
to the task, but it remains quiet. I have a suspicion that this could be Levant’s way of
reconstructing his own masculine norm regarding the pursuit of achievement and status.
Modesty and generosity can look good in a man. So I thank them both. They have made an
invaluable contribution to the evolving field of men’s studies.
Victor Nelson, STM
Evergreen Family Therapy Center
Logan, UT

Lewis, J. M. (1996). The monkey-rope: A psychotherapist’s reflections on relationships. Larchmont, NY Bernel Books, 169 pp., $17.95.
“Monkey-rope’’ refers to the rope attached to both the harpooner, Queequeg, and his
bowsman, Ishmael, in Herman Melville’s Moby Dick. The Monkey-Rope is a book for
therapists. Lewis writes from his experience as a psychiatrist and his appreciation of the
importance of relationships in our lives. This book is a series of 40 essays in five parts
examining aspects of relationships with one’s self and others, the monkey-ropes connecting
us to others. The beneficiaries of these essays could be new student therapists or very
experienced ones. This book is ideal for times when the reader has a few minutes to spare
and wants intellectual or philosophical stimulation. The nonlinear reader will probably scan
the titles of the essays and choose reading based on current needs or curiosity, as I did.
Charles C. Hendrix, PhD
Oklahoma State University
Stillwater, OK
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SELF-HELP BOOKS
Van-Si, L., & Powers, L. (1994). Helping children heal from loss-A keepsake book of
special memories. Portland, OR: Portland State University Continuing Education Press, 28
pp., $12.95.
Helping Children Heal From Loss is an excellent resource for parents, teachers, and
therapists who work with grieving children, particularly those between the ages of 4 and 12.
This unique workbook takes children step by step through the grieving process, allowing
them to reflect on the relationship with the person who has died and to say good-bye. The
experiential activities in this book can help children express their thoughts and feelings and
communicate their grief. Activities include writing, coloring, drawing, and picture pasting.
Also, children can save photographs and other keepsakes in this create-your-own booklet.
Although children will need the assistance of adults to complete several sections, it is a
book that speaks to children in a language they can understand and relate to. This workbook
is certainly a valuable therapeutic tool.

Shobha Pais, PhD
Family Service of El Paso
El Paso. TX

Levin, L., & Bellotti, L. (1992). You can’t hurry love: An intimate look atfirst marriages after 40. New York: Dutton, 268 pp., $20.00.
Laurie Levin (an anthropologist) and Laura Bellotti (a writer) have combined their
efforts to produce a very readable book for all those people who marry for the first time
after 40. Based on interviews with 20 women and 20 men, the book has two major sections:
Why they did not marry sooner and what turned them around and What are first marriages
after 40 like?
The first section touches on issues such as growing up, living together, emotional baggage, and children. The second section touches on we-ness in late marriages, the tensions
of monogamy, money, and children late in life. The authors liberally sprinkle verbatim
comments from the sample of 40 subjects throughout the book, giving insights into the
struggles of these older married persons.
Therapists could suggest it to clients who are preparing to marry later in life; it might
even be helpful for those who are dubious about beginning a second marriage. The text does
hold out hope for those who took the marital plunge later than most.
Ruth Anderson, PhD
Texas Woman’s University
Denton, TX
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VIDEOTAPE REVIEWS
Who’s in the Kitchen: Helping Men Move Toward the Center of Family Life. (1995).
(Videotapeof intergenerationalrelations). 25 minutes, color. Addressing Economic Inequality
in Marriage: A New Therapeutic Approach. (1995). (Videotape of renegotiating power in a
marriage). 29 minutes, color. Producer: Equal Partners Productions, 3600 SW Burlingame
Rd. STE lA, Topeka, KS 66611-2053, (800) 944-7664, no price.

Betty Carter addresses two compelling therapeutic issues in her current videos. In Who ’s
in the Kitchen: Helping Men Move Toward the Center of Family Life she deals with the
timely issue of blending three generations in the same household. Specifically, in the edited
video she facilitates a family’s quest to find a balance between individualindependence and
encouraging healthy intergenerational interdependence. In our society’s current economic
and social climate it is apparent that there is a pdsh for the family to take responsibility for
the needs of family members across the life cycle. However, in order for several generations to cohabitate successfully, it is paramount that unfinished business in the family of
origin is examined. In addition, examining one’s values and assumptions about family roles
and responsibilities and devising creative ways to include everyone in the successful functioning of the household is critical in maintaining the personal integrity of each family
member.
Without question Carter addresses an area that lacks adequate coverage in the MFT
field. We are an aging population with some unique concerns and problems, and this fact
needs to receive more attention by family therapists.
In Addressing Economic Inequality in Marriage: A New Therapeutic Approach Carter
examines marital renegotiation in a long-term marriage. In particular she emphasizes that
any significantdifference in the balance of power within a marriage due to a disparity in the
control of economic resources must be addressed before other aspects of the relationship
are explored. Her approach to dealing with the disparity in resource base is to send the
couple she is seeing to a mediator (Adele Holman) who underscores marriage as an equal
partnership. Part of creating the partnership is full knowledge of and responsibility for the
economic health of the family.
When we think of a couple attending mediation, we frequently assume they are in the
divorce process. However, in this case Carter uses the mediation process as a creative first
step in setting the stage for renegotiating the relationship and in so doing help to maintain
the stability of the marriage. It is apparent on the tape that the mediation enabled Carter to
move the couple forward in marriage therapy. Once the power issues surrounding who
controlled the purse strings were addressed, Carter could continue therapy, refocusing on
some of the emotional issues in the relationship. I believe an important premise of Carter’s
work is that equal partners are better able to state feelings and make demands in ways that
allow them to be heard and respected.
Carter does an excellent job of setting up the cases she works with through the use of
pictures, genograms, and her personal narration of key issues in the cases. In both tapes
Carter helps her clients identify old family rules that are no longer working to their advantage in their current situations. She does not dwell on the past but treats it as an important
context in which to consider current problems.
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In two short tapes you cannot expect to see all of the nuances inherent in months of
therapy. Thus, the focus of the tapes is not on demonstrating clinical skills but on exploring
two important marital and family issues. The tapes capture key therapeutic concerns and
present Carter’s major interventions. The viewer, however, does not have the opportunity to
see lots of Carter in action. Rather the emphasis is on how she conceptualizes a problem and
moves the therapy forward. The editing of the tape is concise and captures significant points
in therapy The production quality of both the audio and video is also superior.
I believe the presenting problems covered in the tapes would be excellent catalysts for
discussion of many important therapeutic issues related to the cases seen by Carter. I highly
recommend both tapes not only to family therapy educators, but also to individuals teaching marriage and family courses. The family situations presented in the cases are timely
and could generate in-depth discussion on many different levels.
Linda E. Enders, PhD
Iowa State University
Ames. IA

Good Mother? Bad Mother?: A Dissolving Dilemma. (1994). (Videotape of Harlene
Anderson, PhD, consulting on a case). Producer: Master’s Work Productions, 1315Westwood
Blvd., Los Angeles, CA90024, (310) 479-1559.55 minutes, color. Purchase: VHS or PAL,
$80 for individuals, $165 for institutions (includes copyright permission for making library
and archive copies). No rental. Shipping and handling $5.00.
Harlene Anderson began thinking and talking about theoretical and clinical issues in
the mid- 1970s with her colleagues Harry Goolishian, George Pulliam, and Paul Dell (Anderson, Goolishian, Pulliam, & Winderman, 1986). By the early 1980s, she and Goolishian had
begun questioning, in print, some of the epistemological assumptions undergirding family
therapy (e.g., Goolishian & Anderson, 1981); by the time of Goolishian’s death in 1991,
they had challenged most of these assumptions, articulating a “postcybernetic,” languagebased approach for working with clients (e.g., Anderson & Goolishian, 1988, 1990).
In this videotape, Anderson continues on the course that she and Goolishian had earlier
charted, though she introduces some new terms for characterizing her way of working. She
describes her interest in engaging clients in a “generative conversation,” a shared inquiry that
invites the participants into a ‘to-exploration of familiar narratives and a co-development of
new ones.” Change, says Anderson, is the “natural consequence” of such conversations.
The tape includes much of Anderson’s 1-hour conversation with a client, Anita, and her
therapist, Susan Levin, PhD (one of Anderson’s colleagues at the Houston-Galveston Institute). Anderson thinks of herself not as a master consultant but simply as a “visiting therapist, a guest, another voice, although a temporary one, joining in an ongoing conversation.”
She admirably demonstrates this attitude in her work. She listens actively and respectfully,
allowing Anita to take the lead and inviting the therapist to share her thoughts and observations as well. But Anderson does more than simply listen. About halfway through the
session, she offers a direction for the dialogue that allows it to take a most interesting turn.
Anita’s daughter wants to go live with her dad. Anita feels angry and unappreciated, and
she blames her daughter’s decision on the influence of her ex-husband, as well as her current
husband and his family. She also blames herself. She fears she is a bad mother and worries
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what others will think of her when they hear of her daughter’s decision to leave. Anderson,
piclung up on a recurring theme in Anita’s narrative, suggests that they proceed on the theory
that the fault lies with Anita, that indeed she has done something wrong. In positing this
possibility, Anderson joins with Anita’s fear, and as they begin itemizing all the mistakes
Anita has made, humor and new possibilities begin to creep into the conversation.
Anderson sets the stage for her consultation with 6 minutes of didactic lecture, during
which she defines postmodernism, describes what she means by the terms philosophical
stance and dialogical process, and explains the collaborative, narrative-informed, exploratory, not-knowing, appreciative way that she participates with clients. This interesting,
albeit discursive, talk is presented as voice-over narration on top of digitalized visuals of
the upcoming consultation, interspersed with graphics highlighting her terminology. Given
the layered complexity of the philosophical notions she introduces, it would have helped, I
think, if Anderson had engaged with viewers directly. I found myself wanting to see the
face behind the ideas. Viewers who are unfamiliar with Anderson’s written work may have
a still harder time; teachers would be well-advised to assign readings in advance of showing
this tape.
Unlike many training tapes of one-shot consults, this one includes follow-up information about the client (including a short segment from a subsequent interview). Although the
two cameras used to film the interview could have been used to better effect, the camera
movement and editing are appropriately conservative. The voices can be heard well throughout, though they often shift in tone quality, and the audio track has a fair bit of h i s s - e x pected results when lapel microphones are not used. I was irritated by an introductory song
that goes on and on about a woman (Anderson?) who “listens well” and clients who “drop
their masks,” but overall, the tape does a nice job of representing Anderson’s clinical work
and her philosophical stance. It is good to see her continuing to develop ideas and ways of
working that offer respectful, nonpathologizing possibilities for clients and therapists.
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Nova Southeastern University
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